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Orange Cauliflower Developed at Cornell's Experiment Station is High in 
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G E N E V A , N Y : Corne ll U n ivers ity  c ruc ife r b reede r M ichae l D ickson  has 
transfo rm ed  cau liflow e r from  b rocco li's  pale cous in  into a new  orange 
varie ty  tha t started appea ring  in superm arke ts  and fa rm ers' m arkets 
last fall, and is ava ilab le  in garden ca ta logs th is  spring.
"W h ite  cau lif low e r lacks the dark  g reen p igm ents tha t g ive brocco li the 
nu tritiona l advan tage  tha t hea lth -consc ious peop le are in te rested in," 
says D ickson, w ho  led the bean and c ruc ife r breed ing p rog ram s at the 
New  York  S tate  Ag ricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation  in G eneva, NY, from  
1964 to 1995, and is now  a p ro fe sso r em eritus. "Th is is an a lternative.
I'm de ligh ted  to hear tha t it is fina lly  going on the m arket."
The  flo re ts  o f the new  cau liflow e r look like those o f its w h ite  cousin , 
but are orange. More im portantly, the v itam in  con ten t o f orange 
cau liflow e r is h ighe r because it con ta in s  320 m icrog ram s of 
beta-caro tene  per 100 gram s, o r app rox im ate ly  25 t im es m ore v itam in  
A  than wh ite cauliflower.
It has been a 30-year jou rn ey  from  the farm  to the fo rk  fo r the orange
cauliflower, w h ich  w as  first found  in the B radford  M arsh in Canada in
1970. The  m utant w as  sm a lle r and less tasty  than a wh ite cauliflower,
but the orange co lo r w as a llu ring. An  extens ion  agent sent it to  the
U n ivers ity  o f British Co lum b ia  fo r tissue  cu ltu re , and, from  there , to  the
Nationa l Vege tab le  Research C en te r in Eng land. Researchers  w ho  w ere . .  .. n . . n a. . . .  . . .  Suggested caption: Rick Pedersen grew
fam ilia r w ith  D ickson  s w ork  fo rw arded  it to him in 1981 . orange cauliflower on the Pedersen
Farm in Seneca Castle, NY, last fall. 
Using conven tiona l breed ing techn iques, D ickson crossbred  the orange Consumer interest was good, he said.
cau lif low e r and se lected successive  genera tions until he had a larger, People like the color and the flavor.
m ore m arket fr iend ly  variety. The  tr ick  w as crossing  the orange
cau liflow e r w ith  the right w h ite  cauliflower. "If we used one tha t w as too  w h ite, the end resu lt w as too  pale," 
says D ickson.
It took  e ight years fo r D ickson  to deve lop  the right germ p lasm . W h ile  he w as w ork ing  on the horticu ltu ra l 
aspects, food chem ists  at the Experim ent S tation w ere eva luating  the nutritiona l va lue o f the new  vegetab le . 
In 1988, food scien tist Cy Lee pub lished  his find ings: orange cau liflow e r had 54 retinol equ iva len ts  (RE) per 
100 gram s o f v itam in  A. A s  a com parison , g reen peas are at 64 RE, lima beans are 30 RE, sw eet corn is 28 
RE, and cabbage is 13 RE.
F u r t h e r  D e v e l o p m e n t  b y  S e e d  C o m p a n i e s
D ickson  re leased the germ p lasm  to seed com pan ies  in 1989. C om pan ie s  such as S tokes w orked  to  fu rthe r 
im prove the germ p lasm , and re leased it as a num bered  varie ty  to com m erc ia l g row ers  like R ick and Laura 
Pedersen o f Pedersen Farm s in Seneca Castle , NY. They  grew  the orange cau lif low e r last sum m er and sold  it 
to  W egm ans. "It has a narrow  harvest w indow , but it w as fa ir ly  well rece ived ," says Rick. He p lans to  p lant 
th ree  acres  o f the co lorfu l vege tab le  th is  July, and w ill harvest it from  S ep tem be r to November.
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The vege tab le  is ava ilab le  to  com m erc ia l g row ers  and hom e gardeners. Johnny 's  Se lected  Seeds m arkets an 
orange cau liflow e r ca lled "C itrus," and is lim iting o rde rs  to 5000 seeds fo r 2004. "I sell m ost o f it to  p roducers 
in NY, NY and Long Island w ho g row  it fo r upsca le restau ran ts  and farm ers' m arkets," said seed 
rep resen ta tive  Di Cody, at the Em pire Fru it &  Vege tab le  Expo in February. "G row ers like the co lo r it b rings to 
fall harvest m arkets because it looks good w ith  pum pkins. Restau ra teu rs  like the co lo r and in te rest it b rings 
to  vege tab le  trays." Sem in is  expects  to  have the ir varie ty  nam ed and ready fo r com m erc ia l sa les by 
m id-sum m er.
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